
Manitoba Pickerel          $17.95
Lightly Breaded and pan seared.

Chicken or Pork Souvlaki       $14.95
Grilled skewered morsels of marinated chicken or pork.

Seafood Melt          $14.95
Shrimp, crab, a dill wine sauce and mozzarella baked on garlic
french bread.

Grilled Chicken with a lemon butter sauce    $14.95
6 oz. chicken breast with sauteed mushrooms.
*�e above entrees are served with �esh vegetables and your choice 
of potato (�ies, mashed) or rice OR salad (�eld green, Caesar or greek).

Fettuccine Alfredo         $13.95
Fe�uccine noodles cooked al dente, tossed in a garlic parmesean 
cream sauce. With mushrooms add $1.95, with chicken add $3.50, 
with prawns add $4.95.

Hot Chicken Caesar Salad       $14.95
Strips of marinated chicken on our caesar salad.

Hot Beef Sandwich         $16.95
Shaved prime rib of roast beef on texas bread with beef gravy.
*served with �esh vegetables and a choice of �ies, or mashed potatoes.

*all of the above entrees are served with a bowl of our delicious homemade
soup du jour to start.
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Manitoba Pickerel         $17.95
Lightly Breaded and pan seared.

Chicken or Pork Souvlaki       $14.95
Grilled skewered morsels of marinated chicken or pork.

Chicken Fingers         $14.95
Breaded and deep fried chicken breast �ngers with honey dill sauce.
*�e above entrees are served with �esh vegetables and your choice 
of potato (�ies, mashed) or rice OR salad (�eld green, Caesar or greek).

4 Cheese Ravioli a la primavera      $14.95
Jumbo ravioli in a sun dried tomato pesto cream sauce .

French Dip of Prime Rib au jus      $16.95
Shaved roast beef and mozzarella piled on a sourdough loaf.
*served with a choice of �ies or mashed potatoes OR salad (greek, caesar
or �eld green).

Reuben Sandwich         $17.95
Shaved corned beef brisket sauerkraut, mozzarella and russian
dressing baked on rye bread.
*served with a choice of �ies or mashed potatoes.

*all of the above entrees are served with a bowl of our delicious homemade
soup du jour to start.
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Manitoba Pickerel         $17.95
Lightly breaded and pan seared.

Grilled Chicken with a lemon butter sauce    $14.95
6 oz. chicken breast with sauteed mushrooms.
*�e above entrees are served with �esh vegetables and your choice 
of potato (�ies, mashed) or rice OR salad (�eld green, Caesar or greek).

Mediterranean Vegetable Wrap      $16.95
Peppers, artichoke hearts, mushrooms, spinach, cucumber,
feta and a sundried tomato pesto cream cheese wrapped in a whole
wheat tortilla.
*served with a choice of �ies or mashed potatoes.

Hot Chicken Caesar Salad       $14.95
Grilled, marinated chicken strips on our caesar salad.

Veal Burgundy         $17.95
A grilled breaded cutlet with a mushroom red wine sauce.
*served with �esh vegetables and a choice of �ies, mashed potatoes or rice

Cheddar Brioche Cheeseburger      $16.95
A lean beef pa�y, cheddar, tomatoes, le�uce, onion rings and our
special sauce piled on a bu�ery brioche bun.
*served with a choice of mashed potatoes or �ies.

Hot Beef Sandwich         $16.95
Shaved roast beef on texas bread with beef gravy.
*served with vegetables and a choice of �ies, rice or mashed potatoes.

*all of the above entrees are served with a bowl of our delicious homemade
soup du jour to start.
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Chicken or Pork Souvlaki       $14.95
Grilled skewered morsels of marinated chicken or pork.

Seafood Melt          $14.95
Shrimp, crab, a dill wine sauce and mozzarella baked on garlic
french bread.
*�e above entrees are served with �esh vegetables and your choice of 
potato (�ies, mashed) or rice OR salad (�eld green, Caesar or greek).

Fettuccine Alfredo         $13.95
Fe�uccine noodles cooked al dente, tossed in a garlic parmesean 
cream sauce. With mushrooms add $1.95, with chicken add $3.50, 
with prawns add $4.95.

Prawn Caesar Salad        $16.95
Grilled garlic prawns on our caesar salad.

French Dip of Prime Rib au jus      $16.95
Shaved roast beef and mozzarella piled on a sourdough loaf.
*served with a choice of �ies or mashed potatoes OR salad (greek, caesar
or �eld green).

Parmesan Brioche Grilled Chicken Burger    $16.95
A breaded chicken breast with a savoury tomato sauce and 
mozzarella cheese on a bu�ery brioche bun.
*served with a choice of �ies or mashed potatoes

Salisbury Steak         $13.95
*served with sauteed onions and gravy, and a choice of �ies, mashed or
rice and vegetables

*all of the above entrees are served with a bowl of our delicious homemade
soup du jour to start.
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